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BVD DAIRY CASE STUDY

JAMES CROKE

James Croke is a dairy farmer in South Tipperary. He began milking in 2007 with a herd of 25 cows,
which by the spring of 2010 had grown to 79 cows. This included 19 freshly calved heifers recently
purchased from two different herds. James’ ambition is to be milking 140-160 cows by 2015 and
selling in-calf heifers in 2014-15 as a source of extra revenue.

In April 2010, James approached his vet, Padraig Duggan of Killenaule Vets (a member of the XLVets
group) to discuss BVD (bovine viral diarrhoea) control on his farm. He had become much more
aware of the risks associated with BVD through the farming media and his farm discussion group,
and he believed having a BVD-free status for his herd would be vital when selling heifers.

Based on the herd history, with all cows  having been either bought-in or bred from bought-in cow in
the previous 3 years, his vet considered him to be at high risk of  having persistently infected (PI)
animals in the herd. His vet also suggested that they follow the template for BVD control as outlined
in the “BVD Information Leaflet” produced by Animal Health Ireland
(www.animalhealthireland.ie/bvd.php).

An initial bulk milk test antibody ELISA demonstrated BVD antibodies in the milk, suggested that the
majority of cows had been exposed to the virus at some point. As the breeding season was just
about to begin, and the status of the herd in terms of active infection was unknown, James and his
vet decided to immediately put a BVD vaccination programme in place to protect the breeding herd
from further exposure to the virus.
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Next, the status of the herd was assessed for the presence of virus-positive animals. A bulk milk
sample was tested using the RT-PCR test in early May, at which point all cows were in milk.

The bulk milk RT-PCR was positive for BVD virus, strongly suggesting the presence of one or more PI
cattle in the milking herd. A repeat bulk milk sample collected 10 days later also tested positive. To
investigate further, all milking cows were blood sampled and tested for BVD virus.

One of the19 recently purchased first lactation heifers was virus positive. When resampled two
weeks later she was still positive, confirming her as PI and James immediately sent her for slaughter.
A bulk milk RT-PCR test taken after the removal of this animal was negative, indicating no further
virus-positive animals were present in the milking herd.

There were also 21 replacement in-calf heifers on the farm and these were blood sampled for BVD
virus at the annual TB test in July 2010 and were all virus-negative. By the end of July all stock on the
farm with the exception of the heifer calves born in 2010 had been tested (all bull calves had been
sold). As the PI animal had not been born or calved on the farm and as the calves were away from
the breeding animals (these calves spent the summer grazing an area of the farm remote from the
rest of the herd), James decided to wait until the autumn before testing them. All of these were
found virus negative by ear notch testing, allowing them to re-join the main herd.

Although previously there had been problems with post-calving discharges in purchased heifers and
high somatic cell counts and cases of clinical mastitis, the overall health of the herd was considered
good when the one PI animal was identified and removed. This could be due to the short time that
elapsed between the purchase and identification of the PI animal.

In consultation with his vet, James’ herd strategy for BVD is now focussed on biosecurity, with
continued screening for infection and monitoring of progress. This consists of ongoing bulk milk RT-
PCR screening and calves born from 2011 onwards will be tested each year for virus. In 2011 all
calves remaining on the farm in August were blood sampled and tested negative for BVD virus,
consistent with the herd now being free from infection.

No further animals will be bought into the herd, with replacements being home-bred using AI.

James will continue vaccinating the herd to maintain a level of immunity to protect against the risk
of reintroduction. His goal is to have this completed four weeks before the start of the breeding
season each year. Work is ongoing to ensure all boundary fences are double-fenced to further
reduce the risk.

Greater emphasis has also been placed on the risks posed by visitors. James has a footbath in place
for all visitors and when the vet visits his farm he uses James’ own equipment and wears disposable
protective clothing.
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Both James and Padraig, his vet have found the information leaflet produced by AHI to be invaluable
in putting the BVD programme in place, providing clear information and allowing them both to work
together toward a common goal.

James fully understands that BVD is an on-going challenge. Given his own experiences he welcomes
the national eradication programme that will begin in January 2012 and will be using this as the basis
of his calf screening programme.


